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多元文化綫上手工藝工作坊 2020年5月至11月
MIA online handicraft workshops    May-Nov 2020 

Japanese Origami  日本摺紙

Korean Sam Taeguk Fan  韓國三太極扇

Hawaiian Ribbon Lei  夏威夷絲帶花環

Italian Fabric Necklace  意大利布質項鏈

Chinese Paper Cutting  中國剪紙

Pakistani Henna 巴基斯坦手繪

Russian Fabric Doll  俄羅斯布娃娃

Turkish Ebru Paper Marbling  土耳其大理石紋
浮水畫Sri Lankan Wesak Lantern  斯里蘭卡衞塞燈籠

Filipino Benguet Headdress  菲律賓本格特頭飾

Cameroonian Canvas Painting  喀麥隆油畫

Nepali Rangoli  尼泊爾藍果麗

Indian Bottle Lamp  印度瓶子燈

歡樂，教育，創造，動手做！
Fun, educAtIonAl, creAtIVe, hAnds-on!



Justin and Jeremy Ngai:  origami and samtaeguk fan

 哥哥說這本是他最心愛的書，睡醒就問書放在哪裡。❤😊😊
我也很喜歡書裡的文化故事。多元文化的手工藝有很多東
西可以探索，這本書真的很有意義呢！



 It was my first piece of craft work during the strict lockdown in Melbourne. I retired last
year and while I was trying to figure out my routine for my retired life, the pandemic
hit. I was never good with my hands but a friend assured me that the MIA craft
projects did not require great skills. The experience turned out to be a lot of fun and I
was so proud of myself for making something that resembled the instructor’s.

 At the same time I was involved in an online training program and was asked to make a
presentation. I chose to present this doll as it signified the beginning of a new kind of
life for me -- attempting things that I was unable to do when I had a full time job. It
also meant that maybe I could find new talents and interests. It has been a such a fun
and meaningful experience.

 I happened to be wearing a sports watch when drawing the henna patterns. I glanced
at the watch and noted that my heart rate was lower than usual, meaning that I was
very relaxed. It was such a peaceful and relaxing moment and I was sure that my blood
pressure had dropped as well. I was totally focused on the drawing with repetitive
strokes with no thoughts in my head. Craftwork can relax you and has a meditative
effect and health benefits.

 Other than just making the projects, I also got to understand a bit of the different 
cultures. It was interesting to know and the instructors are so friendly and enthusiastic.

Catherine Kwok, Melbourne: fabric doll and henna bookmark 



May To, Palo Alto: 
origami, fan, papercutting and bottle art
 It had been the highlight of my day when l joined the classes. I feel calmness and at 

the same time l have learned a lot about all the cultures of the crafts l made. They 
are so rich in colors. Thank you very much.



Japanese Origami Handicraft Workshop 
日本摺紙工作坊

Speaker: Ms. Misaki Nagaoka 
講者：永岡美咲女士

Link to workshop 工作坊鏈結:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OuFZn2WU
UBY&feature=youtu.be



Lam Sze Yuen and Lam Sze Shing: ribbon lei

 No one in our family have been to 
Hawaii. But mum has a Hawaiian 
children’s songs CD. It is one of our 
favorites. We listen to it all the time.

We made a lei. We now feel like in 
Hawaii. Yeah!



Wyman Tang: ribbon lei

 I had no ribbon at home but 
somehow had some ethnic 
strips. I tried to use them to 
make a lei, and it turns out that 
it's quite nice! Love this kind of 
unexpected combination.



Tristan Woo, Sydney:  ribbon lei and bottle art

Mom and Dad made these with me!😊😊



Faith Ng, Melbourne

Julian Ng, Melbourne

Miya Tang, Nagoya



Hawaiian Ribbon Lei Workshop 
夏威夷絲帶花環工作坊

Speaker : Mr. Ian Chu 
講者︰朱位能先生

Link to workshop 工作坊鏈結:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l7Qsnj3Gegg&f
eature=youtu.be
Hula dance clip 夏威夷舞短片：
https://youtu.be/SwGg1lCQt7o



Agnes Chan: henna drawing 
My boy loves drawing henna. It's so much fun!



Elim Hui: 
hand and bookmark henna

 Thank you so much for 
organizing  the workshop. Drawing 
henna is a very soothing process  
and very fruitful to my learning!



馬忠駒

有幸通過 MIA 的活動學習
手繪藝術，香港是多元文化
城市，我在手繪中加進少許
中國文字元素，望中巴兩地
文化融合一體。



Cheung Hin Wing: fabric doll and rangoli 
 Hi, I am an undergraduate student studying Chinese at The
Open University of Hong Kong.
 I attended some of the MIA workshops through zoom. I
learnt different kinds of craft and how to create them, so I
would like to share my feelings and some of my crafts here.

 Through the workshops I learnt that different countries
have different characteristics and we need to respect and
cherish these cultures and protect them .

 I think some of the handicrafts are similar to what we have
in Chinese culture. Just take Sri Lankan Wesak lantern as an
example, it is the same as the lantern we use in celebrating
Mid-Autumn Festival!
When I finished my craft products, I felt contentment.



Sri Lankan Wesak Lantern Workshop 
斯里蘭卡衞塞燈籠工作坊

Speaker: Mr. Aravinda Adhikari 
講者︰阿拉文達·阿迪卡里先生

Link to workshop 工作坊鏈結:

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=7aqw5rVHvrM&feature=yo
utu.be



Anna Ng : paper cutting

 工作坊的活動，通過嘉賓現埸示範，
生動有趣。我們除了增廣文化知識外，
對於有小孩子的年輕夫婦來說，也是
很好的親子活動。



Hermia Wu: fabric doll 

My daughter and I joined the 
fabric doll workshop and we 
loved it so much!



Cindy Wong: 
papercutting, fabric doll, 
and ebru painting
 我除學會多種手工藝術外，更
認識、欣賞不同文化。

 不同民族融為一，均追求美，
享受創意，希望與人分享及承傳
世代，追求和平。



Cameroon Canvas Painting Workshop 
喀麥隆油畫工作坊

Speaker 講者: Mr. Afritude Kaze

Link to workshop 工作坊鏈結:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHM3GCq_MrY&feature=youtu.be



Fabric Necklace Workshop 
布質項鏈工作坊

Speaker: Ms. Manuela Catania
講者︰曼努拉．卡塔尼亞女士

Link to workshop 工作坊鏈結:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lMllyAtTWl
E&feature=youtu.be



the nur collectIVe
Mr. Eugene Leung

Performance: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hpd8qyOvD1U

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hpd8qyOvD1U


• Interculturalism: to co-produce cultural life 
1. Create a common ground
2. Respect same rights and opportunities
3. We don’t have to be all the same, but we can appreciate the similarities 

and differences among us.

Focus on the colors 
instead of the 
boundaries



Dance

Sports

Human library 

Housing estate carnivals

Interculturalism in Action!

Music



Website:http://arts.cuhk.edu.hk/~ant//knowledge-
transfer/multiculturalism-in-action/index.html

Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/MIACUHK/
?epa=SEARCH_BOX

What would you like MIA to do 
next? 
Let us hear your suggestions! 
Looking forward !!

MIA下一步做什麽好呢？
請給我們提議! 
期待啊!!

http://arts.cuhk.edu.hk/%7Eant/knowledge-transfer/multiculturalism-in-action/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/MIACUHK/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
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